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which our duty to
Miss Clare was, I will not
“ Describe the place t o me,Wynnie,”he
said,
say eitherforgottenorneglected,but
unfulfilled. when I had ended.
I must go and see her. I
?ne afternoon I was surprised by a visit from have a suspicion amounting almost to a convicm y father. I-Ie not unfrequently surprised us.
tion that she is one whose acquaintance ought to
u s know, papa I I t I said. be cultivated at any cost. There is some grand Why didn’t you let
“
surprise is very nice, but an expectation is explanation of all thiscontradictorystrangemuch nicer, and lasts so much longer.’,
ness.”
“ I might have disappointed you.”
“1 don’t think that I could describe the place
“ Even if you had, I should have already en- to
you so that you wouldfind it. But if Perci,joyedtheexpectation.That
would be safe.”
valewouldn’tmindmygoingwithyouinstead
“There’s a good deal to
besaid in excuse of o f with him, I should be only too happy to
acsurprises,” he rejoined, but in the present case company you. May I, Percivale ?
Certainly. It will do just as well to go with
1 havea
special oneto
offer. I was taken
withasudden
desire t o see you. I t was very your father as with me. I only stipulate that, if
foolish, nodoubt,andyouarequiteright
in youareboth satisfied, you will take Roger with
wishing I werec’t here, only going to come to1 you next time.”
Of course I will.”
morrow.”
Don’tbe
so cruel,papa.Scarcelyaday
Then we’ll go to-morrow morning,” said my
passes in which /do not long to
see you. M y father.
baby makes me think more about my home than
“I don’t think she i s likely to be at home in
never.”
I said.She
goes out
giving
the
morning,”
“ Then she’s a very healthy baby,
if one may lessons, you know; and t h e probability i s that at
judge by her influences. But you know, if I had that time we should not find her.”
“ Then why not to-night? ” he rejoined.
to give you warning, I could not have been here
“ W h y not, if you wish it I ”
before to-morrow; and surely you will acknom‘(1do wish it, then.”
.ledge that, however nice expectation may be, pre“ I f you knew the place, though, I think you
sence is better.”
we can
“Yes,papa. W e will makeacompromise, if would prefer going a little earller than
YOU please.
Every time you think of coming to to-night.’’
‘(A h well, we will go to-morrow evening. W e
me, you
must
either
come
at
once,
or
let
could dine early, couldn’t we ?
me know you arecoming.Doyouagreeto
that ?
So it was arranged.Myfatherwentabout
some business in the morning. W e dined early,
(’I agree,” he said.
s o I havethepleasure
of aconstant expec- and set out about six o’clock.
My father was getting an old man, and if any
;
.tation.Anydayhemaywalkinunheralded
or by any post
r may receive a letter with the protection had been required, he could not have
beenhalf
so active as Roger ; andyet I felt
!news that he is coming at such a time.
I am satisfied that the
As we sat at dinner that evening, he asked if twice as safe withhim.
deepest sense of safety, even in respect of physical
we had latelyseen Miss Clare.
dangers,canspringonlyfrommoral
causes ;
” I’ve seen her only once, and Percivale not
neither do you half so much fear evil happening
.at all, since you were here last time, papa.’’
to you, asfear evil happening which ought not
“ HOWIS
that I heaskedagain,alittlesurI believe whatmademe SO
:prised. “Haven,tyougotheraddressyet
? I tohappentoyou.
courageous was the undeveloped fore-feeling that
want very much to know more of her.”
“So do we. I haven’t got her address, but
I if anyevilshouldovertakemeinmyfather’s
company I should not care ; it would be all right
:knolv where she lives.’’
then,anyhow.The
repose was in my IEther
?
Hasshe
Whatdoyoumean,Wynnie
himself,andneitherinhisstrengthnorhis
,taken to darlc sayings of late, Percivale ? ”
former
might
fail,
the
latter
I told him the whole story of my adventure wisdom. The
with Roger, and the reports Judy had prejudiced might mistake ; but so long as I was with him
.my judgment withal. He heard me through
in inwhat I did,noharmworthcountingharm
silence, for it was a rule with him never to inter- could corne to me-only such as I should neither
of danger,
iruptanarrator.
H e used t o say, “ YOU will lamentnor feel. Scarcelyashadow
generally get at more, and in a better fashion, if however, showed itself.
I t was a cold evening in the middleof Novem.Y?u let any narrative takei t s own devious course,
without theinterruption of requestedexplana- ber. The light, which had been scantyenough
tlons. By the time it i s over, you will find the all day, had vanished in a thin, penetrating fog.
Round every lamp in the street
was a coloured
Questions you wanted to ask mostlyvanished.”
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